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Thank you to all those who contributed to the ANZBI submission and gave up their time and 

information to assist   

“All pathways that limit global warming to 1.5 °C with limited or no overshoot, project the use 

of carbon dioxide removal (CDR) on the order of 100–1 000 GtCO2 over the 21st century. CDR 

would be used to compensate for residual emissions and, in most cases, achieve net negative 

emissions to return global warming to 1.5 °C following a peak” 

International Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), (2018) 

 

“Biochar may represent the single most important 

initiative for humanity’s environmental future The 

biochar approach provides a uniquely powerful 

solution, for it allows us to address food security, 

the fuel crisis, and the climate problem, and all in 

an immensely practical manner.”  

Prof Tim Flannery, 2007 Australian of the Year 
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Executive Summary  

Preamble: This document forms Part 1 of the Australian New Zealand Biochar Initiative’s Submission to 

the Australian Renewable Energy Agency’s National Bioenergy Roadmap. Refer also Part 2 separately. 

The Australian Renewable Energy Agency (ARENA) has been tasked with the development of the national 

Bioenergy Roadmap to identify the role that the bioenergy sector can play in: 

⮚ accelerating Australia’s energy transition,  

⮚ stimulating regional development,  

⮚ enhancing energy security and  

⮚ helping Australia further reduce our emissions. 

In addition to responding to ARENA’s specific queries for the roadmap, our submission also seeks to inform 

and update ARENA and the team developing the national Bioenergy Roadmap to: 

• Communicate the globally commercialised status of the biochar sector within the broader 

bioenergy industry, as a scalable and ready Negative Emissions Technology for CO2 removal, and 

its potential in Australia across multiple applications and sectors of our economy; 

 

• Introduce ANZBI and its important work to advance the biochar sector, and inform the 

government as to the emergence of a formal industry cluster as the Australian and New Zealand 

Biochar Industry Group (ANZBIG) which is launching in July 2020. A Business Plan and Funding 

Program has been developed to support the growth of the sector through the ANZBIG cluster. 

Consultations with government agencies tasked with supporting the CCUS sector (such as NERA) 

are commencing accordingly and the organisation welcomes further direct engagement with 

ARENA, other government agencies, and the teams tasked with development of the national 

Bioenergy Roadmap and broader Technology Innovation Roadmap. 

 

Accordingly, this submission by the Australian and New Zealand Biochar Initiative (ANZBI) is comprised of:  

• Part 1:   Introduction to ANZBI, and Why Biochar is Important for the National Bioenergy Roadmap 

• Part 2:  Submission Response to ARENA’s Specific Queries and ANZBI Recommendations  

• Supporting Appendices 
 

It is understood that the National Bioenergy Roadmap will have a direct relationship with the broader 

Technology Investment Roadmap concurrently under development. Negative Emissions Technologies 

(NETs) including biochar and bio-sequestration have been noted within the discussion paper for the 

Technology Investment Roadmap, but currently do not yet feature with presence in the supporting 

documents for the Bioenergy Roadmap to date. Accordingly, ANZBI representatives actively participated 

in the public workshop for the bioenergy roadmap and would welcome further direct engagement as the 

roadmap progresses. ANZBI’s substantial effort in compiling our submission for the development of the 

National Bioenergy Roadmap aims to justify biochar and ANZBI/ANZBIG playing an important role in the 

development of the Bioenergy Roadmap, and in doing so highlight biochar’s potential contribution to 

bioenergy and multiple sectors of the Australian economy, and to employment and regional growth. 
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Biomass and Biochar 

Biochar is a stable, carbon-rich form of charcoal produced by heating organic residues from plants or 

animal wastes (biomass) in an oxygen limited environment. Biochar is chemically and biologically much 

more stable than the organic matter from which it was made. 

Biochar presents a way to recycle carbon from the atmosphere (where we have too much), back into our 

soils (where we have too little) to maintain the agricultural productivity we will need in the coming 

decades, among many other applications and benefits. 

Plant biomass consists of approximately 50% carbon, which the plant removes during its lifecycle from 

the atmosphere in the form of CO2 via photosynthesis. Plants store carbon into organic molecules such as 

glucose, cellulose, and lignin. When plant biomass is conventionally burnt or decomposes, the assimilated 

carbon is released again as CO2. However, if the plant biomass is pyrolysed, only part of the plant carbon 

becomes volatile as combustible gas (recoverable syngas for bioenergy) and/or bio-oil / wood vinegar. 

The other third to half is transformed into a very stable, solid form of carbon (biochar) that degrades 

extremely slowly under natural conditions. Provided that the biochar is not burned, the carbon in the 

biochar remains in the terrestrial system from 100 to 100,000 years and thus represents a terrestrial 

carbon sink (European Biochar Certificate, 2020).  

Biochar is emerging globally as a valuable carbon commodity:  

• Agriculture and Land (including Animal Feed) 

• Air & Environmental Management  

• The Built Environment   

• Water & Wastewater  

• Bio-Materials, Advanced Manufacturing/Industrial 

 

The biochar industry sector has commercialised and is industrialising rapidly globally led by China, USA, 

and Europe, with Australia now well positioned to accelerate further with leading technologies, world-

best researchers and applications across multiple sectors of the economy.  

Current biochar production: 

• China:    >300,000 (up to 500,000) tonnes per annum and rapidly growing 

• USA:  ~50,000 tonnes per annum and growing 

• Europe:  >20,000 tonnes per annum and growing 

For comparison (and opportunity for growth):  

• Australia:  currently ~5,000 tonnes per annum, and growing 

 

 

  

 

“The global biochar market 

size is estimated to reach USD 

$3.1 billion by 2025” (Grand View 

Research 2019).  

It is expected to expand at a CAGR of 

13.2% over the forecast period. 

The science is strong, the technology and economics have advanced, it’s time to commercialise: 

Since the term ‘biochar’ was coined in the late 1990s10, thousands of lab and field trials have been 

performed, with more than ten thousand published papers and reports, and hundreds of 

thousands of tonnes of biochar have been produced in both private and government programmes 

worldwide11. 
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Australia has a high potential for low cost carbon drawdown provided by pyrolysis and gasification 

technologies. Leveraging on the significant research and case studies to bring the Australian industry to 

this point, larger scale demonstrations and broader awareness of benefits (including with regulators and 

the broader business community) will help accelerate the industry. Assisted by the national bioenergy 

roadmap, the nation could (and should) have a large role for biochar and bio-sequestration bioenergy 

technologies by 2030. These include carbon removal through Pyrogenic Carbon Capture and Storage 

(PyCCS) and Bioenergy with Carbon Capture Utilisation and Storage (BECCS/BECCU). Accordingly, ANZBI 

has made a number of recommendations for the National Bioenergy Roadmap (refer Section 9). 

The biochar industry sector has the potential to contribute significantly to the following: 

Economic: 

• Rural and Regional employment, including substantial multiplier effects in upstream (biomass 

supply etc) and downstream (markets) industries  

• Assist PostCovid 19 Recovery – new jobs and green jobs, potential high growth sectors  

• Assist food and energy security 

• “Turbo-boosts” other sectors (eg agriculture productivity, drought resilience)  

• Circular economy (wastes to resources of higher value) – today many recoverable organic 

residues are burned or landfilled, such as plantation wood residues and crop stubble etc.  

• New Carbon Economy (Carbontech, biobased materials) – US domestic market potential alone 

estimated at >$200B per annum for solid carbon products (Carbon 180, 2019). 

• Complementary to other forms of bioenergy (e.g. can improve gas quality and quantity in 

Anaerobic Digestion for biogas etc) 

• Complementary to other forms of renewables (e.g. potential for graphite from biochar for Li Ion 

battery production, bioenergy for dispatchable energy and potential for cogeneration with 

solar/wind (allowing 24/7 operations, reducing terms for ROI on those technologies). 

• Opportunity to accelerate through further support:   ARENA has spent over AUD $118M on the 

bioenergy sector in the last 8 years. Supported projects involving biochar are limited to date (e.g. 

Logan Biosolids Gasification Project) and as such the sector represents significant potential for 

further consideration and investment.   

Environmental: 

• Critical Action on Climate Change – significant carbon dioxide removal (drawdown / 

sequestration), not just cuts to continued emissions. Reduction in even more destructive GHG 

gases such as N2O (nitrous oxide) and CH4 (methane). 

• Drought resilience for farms and also urban vegetated areas (reduced water requirements for 

soils and sporting fields etc). Biochar absorbs up to several times its weight in water.  

• Sustainable and profitable regenerative agriculture  

• Circular Economy and waste minimisation 

• Land remediation and rehabilitation  

Social / Socio-economic: 

• Rural and Regional employment 

• Mitigation of the ‘Brain drain’ and ‘youth drain’ from the bush toward larger cities, through 

provision of employment in exciting new green technologies and applications, including many still 

with direct contact (and benefit for) the land. 

• Opportunities for indigeous employment as part of fire stick management and land rehabilitation 

especially removal of woody weeds 
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Overall, biochar can provide a significant and positive influence on food and energy security, carbon 

drawdown (action on climate change), whilst providing a new range of valuable carbon based products 

and services with multiple environmental and economic co-benefits, including significant opportunities 

for rural employment and regional growth.   

From small distributed / decentralised systems through to centralised large-scale processing, modular and 

scalable, many forms of commercial technologies and applications for biochar now exist and are ready to 

expand.  

European, American and Chinese biochar industries have all established biochar production standards to 

guide the industry and provide regulatory, consumer and producer confidence in biochar quality, and 

(through ANZBI) the Australian industry has leveraged on these for our own draft Codes of Practice and 

Standards customised to Australian needs, whilst remaining consistent where practicable. Australia holds 

some of the finest researchers in the world on the subject (research which should be further supported 

and leveraged upon) with at least five Australian scientists working in biochar who are in the top 1% of 

cited scientists in all fields of science globally. We also have some of the world’s best new technologies 

and commercial applications in biochar and associated bioenergy. ANZBI hosts an annual conference 

(www.anzbc.org.au ) to showcase achievements in the sector and its further potential. 

Much has been done, there is much more to do. Globally the biochar industry has advanced to industrial 

readiness. In Australia and New Zealand, ANZBI is about to launch (July 2020) as a formal industry cluster 

– the Australia New Zealand Biochar Industry Group (ANZBIG) - and has established formal business plans, 

codes of practice, initial white paper case studies, and a funding program to advance the industry.  ANZBIG 

stands ready to work with and seeks government support for the next phase of the industry and 

commercialise applications across multiple sectors.  

“Now is the time to develop Australia’s clean future industries”. The biochar sector is prime for 

development under the national Bioenergy Roadmap. ANZBI looks forward to helping ARENA and its team 

to realise its potential.  

Theoretical Potential For Biomass to Biochar and Bioenergy: 

Significant biomass resources are currently being wasted which could potentially be diverted to 

beneficial biochar and bioenergy. For relative current context, global biochar production capacity (led 

by China) is ~<1% of the volume of biomass being wasted annually in Australia alone. 

• Up to ~50-100 Million metric tonnes per year of residues no longer burned/landfilled   

• Up to ~15-30 Million metric tonnes per year of biochar potentially produced  

o Biochar saleable economic value $7.5B-$15 Billion (@AUD $500/t) 

o Additional carbon credit value (current market value) $1.5-$3 Billion (@ AUD$100/t)** 

• >Up to 10-20 Million metric tonnes/y CO2e of CO2 removal (Negative Emissions/Drawdown) 

(i.e. equivalent of up to several % of Australia’s 2019 total GHG emissions) 

• Up to ~50-100 Pj/year of Biogas (syngas) for national energy security  

• Up to ~50, 000 jobs (rural and regional focused) 

** Conservative estimate on current markets. Puro Earth CORCs credit value June 2020: Euro €30/t CO2e (~AUD $48/t CO2e 
@ exchange rate 1.6) and typical >3t CO2e per tonne of biochar, ➔ i.e. current credit value June 2020 AUD ~$140/t biochar. 
For further relative context, the Stripe project in USA recently paid over USD $100/t CO2e for (non-biochar) voluntary market 
carbon sink products, nearly triple the conservative estimate above.   https://stripe.com/blog/first-negative-emissions-
purchases  

 

http://www.anzbc.org.au/
https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/sites/gateway/files/Bulletin%204862%20-%20Biomass%20scoping%20study_%20opportunities%20for%20agriculture%20in%20Western%20Australia_1.pdf
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/gcbb.12295
https://stripe.com/blog/first-negative-emissions-purchases
https://stripe.com/blog/first-negative-emissions-purchases
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PART 1: Introduction to ANZBI, and Why Biochar is Important for the 

National Bioenergy Roadmap 

1. Introduction  

The Minister for Energy and Emissions Reduction, the Hon Angus Taylor MP, has asked the Australian 

Renewable Energy Agency (ARENA) to develop a national Bioenergy Roadmap. ARENA is investing in the 

development of the roadmap to identify the role that the bioenergy sector can play in: 

⮚ accelerating Australia’s energy transition,  

⮚ stimulating regional development,  

⮚ enhancing energy security and  

⮚ helping Australia further reduce our emissions. 

The Bioenergy Roadmap will help to inform the next series of investment and policy decisions in the 

bioenergy sector in Australia. It will be an important input into the Australian Government’s Technology 

Investment Roadmap and will potentially help us capitalise on opportunities to enhance Australia’s 

energy security and further reduce our emissions. 

The bioenergy Roadmap currently defines Bioenergy as “energy generated from solid, liquid and gaseous 

products that have been predominantly derived from biomass”. Biomass is “any organic matter (biological 

material) that is available on a renewable basis, including material derived from animals or plants, 

municipal or industrial waste”. Currently the bioenergy roadmap identifies key end-uses to include 

electricity, heat and transport fuel. ANZBI’s submission identifies significant benefits for Australia in 

expanding these end uses to also include biochar for multiple applications across many industry sectors, 

and to provide critical carbon sequestration for carbon dioxide removal to mitigate climate change 

(something complementary to and not currently offered by the other existing end uses mentioned). 

The Bioenergy Roadmap, expected to be completed in the second half of 2020, will focus on: 

• Quantifying the economic opportunities for Australia, including a focus on regional Australia 

• The potential for biofuels to decarbonise the industrial and transport sectors and contribute 

more broadly to Australia’s liquid fuel security 

• Assessing where Australia has a competitive advantage 

• Identifying economic or regulatory impediments to future growth 

• Providing clear findings for industry and government to help inform the next stage of 

development of the sector. 

Over the past 8 years, ARENA has provided approximately $118 million in funding towards bioenergy 

projects across Australia. ARENA’s investments to date span electricity and biogas production, biofuels, 

efficient feedstock harvesting technology and projects that aim to capture energy from a range of waste 

materials. ANZBI hopes that our submission will help stimulate further support to additional end uses 

provided by various applications of biochar to provide additional, complementary benefits.  

The Bioenergy Roadmap will leverage the existing work undertaken by ARENA in the bioenergy sector as 

well as work completed by the Clean Energy Finance Corporation (CEFC) and other Commonwealth 

Agencies. 
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Key Areas of Investigation: 

In the call for submissions, views have been sought by ARENA regarding: 

• opportunities where the bioenergy sector in Australia may have a competitive advantage, which 

may include: 

o the role of biofuels to help decarbonise the industrial and transport sectors and 

contribute to Australia’s liquid fuel security 

o opportunities to decarbonise the gas network 

o bioenergy opportunities for heat, steam and power 

• current economic and regulatory impediments to the development of the bioenergy sector in 

Australia 

• understanding of the markets, technologies, resources, social and environmental factors 

underpinning the current and potential bioenergy sector 

• insights into the economic opportunities for Australia, including a focus on regional Australia 

• any other relevant factors that should be considered in the development of the roadmap. 

In order to support respondents in submissions on development of the roadmap, ARENA has compiled 

lists of prompting questions relevant to the bioenergy sector in Australia. Questions are provided in each 

of the following areas (as outlined further in ANZBI’s submission): 

⮚ Markets and Technology 

⮚ Resources (Feedstocks) 

⮚ Public Policy 

⮚ Social Licence  

⮚ Key Stakeholders 

⮚ Other Areas of Interest Identified by Stakeholders 

Part 2 of this submission by ANZBI provides answers to the specific questions raised by ARENA, as well as 

other points of specific relevance to our industry sector, and our recommendations for consideration in 

development of the roadmap.  
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2.Who are ANZBI? 

2.1 Australia New Zealand Biochar Initiative Inc (ANZBI) 

The Australia New Zealand Biochar Initiative Incorporated (ANZBI) is a not for profit organisation inspired 

by the International Biochar Initiative that delivers education, collaboration, networking and lobbying 

services to its members in Australia & New Zealand. ANZBI has over 130 members comprising a 

collaborative group of growers, scientists, engineers and many other stakeholders interested in advancing 

the understanding and application of viable Biochar systems both small scale and large scale. 

ANZBI was first launched in August 2017 at the first Australia New Zealand Biochar Conference (ANZBC17), 

in consultation with the International Biochar Initiative (IBI), members of Australia New Zealand Biochar 

Researchers Network (http://anzbiochar.org/), and members of the ANZBC17 working group. 

ANZBI exists to: 

• Facilitate collaboration and networking of interested stakeholders to bridge the gap between 

research and commercialisation. 

• Promote the mainstream adoption of Biochar systems that produce biochar, bioenergy, wood 

vinegar and other fuel products from underutilised biomass that would otherwise go to waste. 

• Advocate the beneficial economic, environmental and social opportunities presented by Biochar 

systems to policy makers, land managers, the public, industry and fellow growers, scientists, and 

engineers.  

We focus on biochar development in the Australian and New Zealand context, while engaging in and 

encouraging broader international collaboration. 

Some of ANZBI’s key supporting actions to this end include (but are not limited to) the following, many 

of which are outlined on the ANZBI website at www.anzbi.org : 

• Study Tour & Conference (ANZBC20 www.anzbc.org.au) – an annual forum in a different State 

and New Zealand each year to showcase pyrolysis and gasification technology, network, 

collaborate, share information, ideas, discoveries with the aim and objective to achieve 

outcomes and make biochar a household name.  

• Webinars – a seasonal webinar on topics chosen by our task force, committee and other 

members. 

• Code of Practice & Standards – a task force has been formed to work on a draft code of practice 

and a set of standards that is consulting with the key stakeholders within and without the 

immediate industry. Once a draft is finalized, it will be further workshopped within the industry 

for public release and submission to Standards Australia. Both the C.O.P. & Standards could be 

easily published in New Zealand. 

• Advocacy – of pyrolysis and gasification technology as solutions to certain feedstock residues 

that are causing economic and environmental issues. Promotion of Biochar through the 

development of marketing materials as a soil amendment and additive to compost, animal feed, 

building and construction, packaging and other high end consumables for the repair of the 

carbon and nitrogen cycles. 

http://anzbiochar.org/
http://www.anzbi.org.au/
http://www.anzbc.org.au/
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• Educational Library – supports an online central point where members can access and review 

recordings from the annual conference, webinars and an extensive list of research papers by 

topic. Includes the ANZBI “White Paper” (report on the value of biochar and wood vinegar).  

• Books – members can purchase biochar books at 20% discount on the normal recommended 

retail price. 

• Members Directory – a list of all members contact elaborated to picture and profile 

  

  

Guiding Principles  

ANZBI exists to enable Biochar systems that deliver a net economic, environmental and social benefit. 

We advocate that the following principles are observed in Biochar systems. 

• Sustainable biomass resources. The biomass used is from sustainably harvested and renewable 

resources, where the use of that biomass does not diminish essential environmental services, 

such as maintenance of water and air quality, protection of soil resources, and conservation of 

biodiversity. 

• Carbon Negative or at least Carbon Neutral. Advanced Biochar systems contribute a net 

drawdown of atmospheric greenhouse gasses. Basic Biochar systems must, at minimum, be 

carbon neutral. 

• Meeting Environmental, Health and Safety Regulations. The Biochar systems must not 

adversely affect air, soil and water quality. The systems must meet Australian/New Zealand 

environmental, health and safety regulations and standards. 
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From international experience (eg China and California), ANZBI recognises that some existing standards 

and regulations may need to be adjusted to enable the economic, environmental and social benefits that 

Biochar systems are able to provide. 

What is the scope of our interests?  

ANZBI is interested in all facets of Biochar systems including:  

1. Soil productivity  

2. Animal health  

3. Water, soil, air quality  

4. Greenhouse gas drawdown/carbon sequestration  

5. Building products  

6. Road building materials  

7. Biochar production systems  

8. Co-products such as bio-energy, wood vinegar, syngas and bio-oils.  

9. Waste management & Circular Economy 

10. Environmental management  

11. Sustainability of feedstock supply  

12. Life Cycle Analysis of alternative Biochar systems in the medium term, to ensure that Biochar 

systems deliver a net economic, environmental and social benefit, we aim to develop and 

promote the use of a Biochar systems guideline (Code of Practice). 

Where does ANZBI fit into the broader Bioenergy space and in relation to Bioenergy Australia? 

Biochar is an important component within the broader spectrum of all forms of bioenergy. Indeed, in 

many cases, modern biochar technologies also generate and capture energy and heat and can help 

facilitate other forms of bioenergy applications (for example, efficiency improvements in anaerobic 

digestion through addition of ‘pyrochar’ has been documented in Europe, IEA 2020).  

As such, ANZBI’s important work focused on biochar is complementary and supportive to the broader 

bioenergy sector represented by organisations such as Bioenergy Australia. As ANZBI now emerges as an 

industry cluster beyond 2020, we intend to formalise and expand these relationships. 

2.2 Australia New Zealand Biochar Conferences and Study Tours 

The first international conference on biochar/agrichar was held in 2007 in NSW. Professor Stephen Joseph 

had been appointed as vice Chair of the International Biochar Initiative  in 2006 and was awarded an order 

of Australia for his work in biochar and renewable energy in 2018. 

The Australian Biochar Researchers Network was established as an outcome of a subsequent Asia pacific 

Biochar conference in Queensland in 2009. ANZBI as an organisation was inspired by International Biochar 

Initiative (IBI), and was established in 2017. ANZBI Biochar Conferences have been held annually since 

2017, with study tours combined with the conference in 2019 and 2020. These provide an effective vehicle 

for communication about biochar and its benefits, and with Australia and New Zealand holding some of 

the leading organisations, technologies and researchers in biochar the conference attracts people from 

all over the world. The inclusion of study tours has served to further highlight practical and economic case 

studies of biochar use in Australia and New Zealand. This includes showcasing some of ANZBI’s members 

in the farming sector who have been the focus of media attention, such as Doug Pow of WA who has 

transformed his farm environmentally and profitably by feeding biochar to cattle and then sequestering 

the carbon up to a meter in the soil using dung beetles (refer Section 7.3).   
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Each ANZBI biochar conference has had a theme which has progressed through building viable industries 

in 2018, through to mainstreaming biochar in 2019, and now launching a formal industry cluster in 2020 

with a conference focused on further advanced applications of biochar to protect climate and catchments 

as noted further below. 

ANZBI grew out of the outcomes of early biochar conferences in the Asia-Pacific region.  

2007 1st International Agrichar Conference, Terrigal NSW (led to establishment of the ANZ 

Biochar Researchers Network) 

2009   1st Asia-Pacific Biochar Conference, Gold Coast 

2011  2nd Asia Pacific Bicohar Conference, Japan 

2016  3rd Asia Pacific Biochar Conference, South Korea (and has been ongoing since) 

2017 Formation of ANZ Biochar Initiative (ANZBI): 

ANZBC2017: First Australia New Zealand Biochar Conference, Murwillumbah NSW 

ANZBC 2018: Building Viable Biochar Industries (focus on business viability) 

ANZBC 2019: Mainstreaming Biochar: Animal Health, Soil Health, Diversion from Landfill or Burning, 

Water Quality, Road Building, Regional Energy and Jobs 

ANZBC2020: Regenerating Soils and Transforming Materials: Restoring Reef Catchments (including 

the launch of the Australia New Zealand Biochar Industry Group (ANZBIG) as a formal 

industry cluster – the realisation of the above stepwise progression to this point). Due to 

Covid 19 the program has moved from Cairns to completely online, and subsequently at 

<$100pp for the full conference and study tour it represents very high value and 

provides an excellent insight into ANZBI, the current status of the biochar sector and 

its applications. This year’s themes include: 

• Better Soils 

• Animal Health & Wealth 

• Cleaner Runoff 

• Waste To Energy 

• Building the Future (Construction and Roads) 

• Biobased Materials 

• New Carbon Economy 

 

 

 

 

 

  

http://www.anzbc.org.au/
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2.3 Launch of the Australia New Zealand Biochar Industry Group 

Australia and New Zealand hold some of the world’s leading organisations, technology and researchers in 

pyrolysis and gasification technologies used for biochar and bioenergy. Indeed the longest running field 

trials in the world are in Australia (NSW DPI).  

Following over a decade of ground-breaking research and development across multiple sectors and 

applications for biochar, and the success of ANZBI since inception in 2017, our region has seen the 

emergence of commercialised operators across Australia and New Zealand. In July 2020, at the 4th 

National Conference and 2nd Study Tour (www.anzbc.org.au), ANZBI will be formally launching as an 

industry cluster under the banner of the Australia New Zealand Biochar Industry Group (ANZBIG). 

ANZBIG is set up as a cluster to help the community (and Government) efficiently and cost effectively 

deliver outcomes such as regional jobs, circular economy / waste to resources, Carbon Capture Utilisation 

and Storage (CCUS). To support the launch, we have already developed: 

• a draft Industry Code of Practice (issued for comment in June 2020); 

• a ‘White Paper’ documenting economic case studies (Report on Biochar and Wood Vinegar, 

2019), see Appendix 1. 

• a dedicated Business Plan; and  

• associated Funding Program.  

External engagements with related organisations and with government agencies is now commencing. As 

the world turns toward Negative Emission Technologies (NETS) to lead the path toward Net Zero 2050, 

whilst also producing valuable products and enhancing co-benefits on key related sectors such as 

agriculture and many others, government support of this sector via ANZBIG could be expected to generate 

a substantial return on investment for the nation.  

Vision: Australia and New Zealand as global leaders in the sustainable production and use of biochar. 

Mission:  

Australia and New Zealand Biochar Industry Group (ANZBIG) will facilitate and assist companies, 

governments and institutions in the effective use and production of Biochar. ANZBIG will focus and 

streamline Biochar education, research, collaboration and commercialisation activities to provide better 

outcomes for the societies of Australia and New Zealand 

What are the Intended Outcomes?  

1. Australia and New Zealand as leading countries in both Biochar knowledge and business activity.  

2. More jobs and economic activity within the Biochar sector in Australia and New Zealand.  

3. Greater carbon sequestration from the use of Biochar, helping Australia and New Zealand meet 

their international climate change commitments.  

4. Transformation of significant waste streams in Australia and New Zealand into valuable biochar 

products.  

5. A stronger and more resilient agricultural sector through using Biochar and associated products. 

6. Safe and responsible production and use of Biochar in Australia and New Zealand.  

7. Development of appropriate codes, guidelines, regulations and standards for the production and 

use of Biochar in Australia and New Zealand. 

http://www.anzbc.org.au/
https://www.anzbi.org/code-of-practice/
https://www.anzbi.org/
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3. The Role of Biochar in Bioenergy and Climate Change: Both Carbon 

Dioxide Removal and Emissions Reduction 

3.1 The Need for Emissions Reduction and Carbon Dioxide Removal (CDR): 

Over a trillion tonnes of man-made carbon has been emitted from fossil fuels into the atmosphere since 

the industrial revolution. In late 2018, the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) reported 

that “limiting global warming to 1.5°C would require rapid, far-reaching and unprecedented changes in all 

aspects of society.” Specifically, “Global net human-caused emissions of carbon dioxide (CO2) would need 

to fall by about 45 percent from 2010 levels by 2030, reaching ‘net zero’ around 2050.”  

Whilst net zero 2050 is talked about frequently, the required reduction of nearly halving emissions by 

2030 is not nearly as prevalent, nor is the world on track to (nor likely to) achieve it via emissions cuts 

alone. Additionally, even if all fossil fuel use stopped today, the climate effects will continue for the next 

1000 years because much of that carbon is stored in the ocean and it takes that long for it to cycle out. 

Indeed, we’ve had an indication of this already as the world came grinding to a halt with Covid 19, despite 

water and air pollution experiencing a temporary improvement, atmospheric CO2 levels continue to climb; 

New Scientist reports the UK Met Office forecasts 2020 year end concentrations to be up 2.48ppm on 

2019 levels, a small difference to the 2.8 ppm expected before the virus outbreak. Atmospheric CO2 has 

now reached a seven million year record high of 417.2ppm (May 2020). Further, the Scripps Institute of 

Oceanography reports that “CO2 emissions reductions in the order of 20-30% would need to be sustained 

for six to 12 months in order for the increase in atmospheric CO2 to slow in a detectable way”.   

In late 2018 the IPCC warned the world that cutting emissions is not enough, carbon dioxide removal 

(CDR) is required. It is now clear that government policy mechanisms, such as via the proposed National 

Bioenergy Roadmap, will require the full range of available natural and technological solutions to be 

deployed. The biochar industry is ready to play its role in this.  

3.2 Biochar for CDR via Pyrolytic Carbon Capture and Storage (PyCCS) and Bioenergy 

with Carbon Capture Utilisation and Storage (BECCUS): 

The IPCC12 has identified biochar as one of six key Negative Emission Technologies (NETS) which need to 

be employed at scale in order to remove the ~1000 Gt of excess CO2 in our atmosphere by the end of the 

century. Following decades of research and development, the biochar industry is now commercialising 

and scaling to meet the challenge. 

The production of biochar can provide a net storage of carbon providing the process is well engineered. 

In this situation the storage of carbon (or carbon dioxide equivalents (CO2e) is greater than the production 

of CO2e for a full life cycle assessment.  In contrast, under the natural carbon cycle from crop and plant 

residues is generally released back into the atmosphere within 2 to 5 years. 

Cornell University has been quoted as estimating that producing biochar from biomass (such as organic 

waste that does not compete with food production or increase land use) could sequester carbon 

equivalent to 12% of the global CO2 emissions, which is on par with emissions from the global transport 

sector. The growth of biomass is considered the most efficient method currently available to extract 

carbon dioxide from the atmosphere. However, biomass carbon is easily degraded by microorganisms 

releasing it in the form of greenhouse gases back to the atmosphere (the carbon cycle). 

https://blogs.microsoft.com/blog/2020/01/16/microsoft-will-be-carbon-negative-by-2030/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/rogerpielke/2019/10/27/the-world-is-not-going-to-reduce-carbon-dioxide-emissions-by-50-by-2030-now-what/#6f4cf16f3794
https://www.globalcarbonproject.org/news/TemporaryReductionInCO2EmissionsDuringCOVID-19.html
https://www.carbonbrief.org/daily-brief/atmospheric-co2-levels-rise-sharply-despite-covid-19-lockdowns
https://goexplorer.org/stockholm-worlds-first-urban-carbon-sink-with-biochar/
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When biomass is pyrolyzed, the organic carbon is converted into solid (biochar), liquid (bio‐oil/wood 

vinegar), and gaseous (permanent pyrogas) carbonaceous products. This is illustrated in the figure below. 

Depending on the specific technology type and process settings, for every tonne of infeed biomass 

around a third (and up to a half) can be sequestered into solid biochar. 

In most current pyrolysis systems, the pyrolysis liquids and gases are combusted for the production of 

thermal and electric energy releasing the carbon as GHG back into the atmosphere. While this is often 

considered carbon neutral, i.e. “green energy” because it is made from biomass, it can only sequester the 

biochar carbon component, not (yet) the carbon from the gaseous and liquid phases which represents 

more than half of the initial biomass carbon. To optimize the carbon sequestration potential, using all 

pyrogenic carbon co-products (i.e. solid, liquid, gaseous) is crucial. Pyrolytic Carbon Capture and Storage 

(PyCCS), refer Appendix 4, can aspire for carbon sequestration efficiencies of >70%. Prolonged residence 

times of pyrogenic carbon can be generated for PyCCS across the following means: 

a. within the terrestrial biosphere including the agricultural use of biochar;  

b. within biobased materials as long as they are not oxidized (using biochar, bio‐oil); and 

c. within suitable geological deposits (bio‐oil and CO2 from permanent pyrogas oxidation). 

While pathway (c) would need major carbon taxes or similar governmental incentives to become a realistic 

option, pathways (a) and (b) create added economic value and could at least partly be implemented 

without other financial incentives. 

“Carbon Cascades” (including biochar applications) further extend carbon’s life phase as a solid material, 

slow down the conversion to Greenhouse Gases (CO2, CH4 and N2O) and entrain other GHG (e.g. SOx, NOx) 

economically through carbon capture utilisation and storage (CCUS) in useful products and services. 

Mythbusting: The permanence of Biochar carbon sequestration in soil  

Detailed studies have been completed to address the question of permanence of pyrogenic carbon (PyC), 

particularly in soil application (refer Appendix 4). The Mean Residence Time (MRT) of biochar PyC is 

strongly related to its H/Corg ratio (which depends mainly on the pyrolysis temperature) and to the 

environmental conditions of its storage (Braadbaart et al., 2009; Camps‐Arbestain, Amonette, Singh, 

Wang, & Schmidt, 2015). In a meta‐analysis of 111 experiments on biochar persistence, Lehmann et al. 

(2015) estimated that biochars with a H/Corg ratio of <0.4 have, when applied to soil, a MRT of >1,000 

years, corresponding to half‐life (T½) times of ~700 years. However, the soil environment can potentially 

play a dominant role in PyC persistence…While more research about mechanisms of PyC degradation 

and the fate of the degradation products are needed, three meta‐analyses and all studies on biochar  

persistence in soil (based on >120 experiments) confirm that biochars are much more recalcitrant than 

their precursor materials and natural SOM, and that MRTs exceed the centennial scale. The European 

Biochar Certificate (EBC) has adopted a very conservative average degradation rate of 0.3% per year for 

biochar in soils, meaning that after 100 years after soil application, 74% of the original carbon in biochar 

would still be sequestered. Considered very conservative as studies have determined significantly lower 

degradation rates. Other forms of biochar application (eg in construction materials and biomaterials) 

carbon can be considered sequestered as long as the product itself remains stable. 

ANZBI has adopted appropriate testing of H:Corg (and many other parameters) in our draft proposed 

industry Code of Practice to characterise different commercial biochars. 

  

https://www.anzbi.org/code-of-practice/
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Below: Problem to Opportunity…. 

 
Above Source: Rainbow Bee Eater Pty Ltd (2020) 

Below: The Existing Carbon Cycle and the context of biochar to provide carbon removal (sequestration) 

 

In addition to the sequestered 

carbon within biochar itself, use of 

biochar can also “turbocharge” 

other key NETs through enhancing 

plant growth, activating soil 

microbial growth (soil carbon), 

enhancing binding sites in 

weathered soils, and through new 

integrated roles in BECCS / BECCU 

providing additional methods 

beyond bioenergy with geo-

sequestration.  
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 Below: Biochar and its potential integrated role with other Negative Emissions Technologies (NETs)  
(adapted from IBI Carbon Cascades, K.Draper etc al). 
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Woolf, D., Amonette , J. E., Street Perrott , F. A., Lehmann, J., & Joseph, S. 

(2010). Sustainable biochar to mitigate global climate change. Nature 

Communications , 1 , 56 
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Below:  General PyCCS scheme for pyrolytical treatment of biomass, the pathways of solid, liquid, and 

gaseous products, their use and sequestration scenarios, the respective C-leakage rates, and the 

circular effect on carbon farming systems and sustainable biomass production (Ithaka Institute 

2020). 

 

https://www.biochar-journal.org/en/ct/94
https://www.biochar-journal.org/en/ct/94
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Biochar Potential for Carbon Drawdown:  A Swiss Example  

biochar plus its effects of soil carbon build up 
and other GHG emissions reductions, plus the clean 
energy of pyrolysis theoretically sum up to roughly 
9MT CO2e per year, equivalent to ~ 18% of Swiss 
emissions.  

the technology is ready for use commercially in 
Switzerland (TRL 7-8) 

Source: Swiss Federal Office of Environment, August 2019:  “The Role of Atmospheric Carbon Dioxide 

Removal in Swiss Climate Policy: Fundamentals and Recommended Actions”  
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Instead of conventional fossil-carbon sources, Graphite can be produced from biochar (Banek etc al 

2018) and is a key input to Li Ion batteries for the Renewables sector. (ie investment in biochar has the 

potential to also assist Australian government investment in the broader renewables sector). 

  

https://chembites.org/2018/11/14/making-new-batteries-using-burnt-plants/
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4. Biochar: Global Commercial and Industrial Emergence  

4.1 Biochar Applications Emerging from Extensive R&D 

Biochar is a stable, carbon-rich form of charcoal produced by heating organic residues from plants or 

animal wastes (biomass) in an oxygen limited environment. Biochar is chemically and biologically much 

more stable than the organic matter from which it was made.  

Since the term ‘biochar’ was coined in the late 1990s10, thousands of lab and field trials have been 

performed, with more than ten thousand papers and reports have been published and hundreds of 

thousands of tonnes of biochar have been produced in both private and government programmes 

worldwide11. The findings of a recent meta-analysis review of available research findings (primarily in 

agricultural applications of biochar) is presented by Professor Bruno Glaser (Germany) in this video 

presentation here. Additionally, the beneficial properties of Wood Vinegar (also known as pyro-ligneous 

acid or liquid smoke) are increasingly the subject of research attention13.  

Agricultural applications range from soil conditioners, composting additives and carriers for fertilisers to 

manure treatment and stable bedding, silage additives and feed additives. Industrial applications are 

particularly relevant to the construction, plastics, paper and textile industries (EBC, 2020). 

Innovations such as biochar’s use as an animal feed14 and wood vinegar’s use a fungicide13 are among the 
applications of biochar and wood vinegar that are gaining significant momentum. A recent survey by the 
US Biochar Initiative that focused on the opinions of biochar producers notes that markets are emerging 
in several areas, including: 

• “green infrastructure for stormwater management in cities;  

• soil water retention in turf, 

•  landscaping and urban tree plantings;  

• biochar soil blends for horticulture;  

• biochar seed coatings and root zone applications in field crops;  

• remediation of mine tailings and brownfields; and  

• replacements for activated carbon and carbon black in a variety of industrial uses” 11.  

https://youtu.be/zf5rbSJ3lHo
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Source: IBI (T.Miles), 2020 
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Source: Dr Lukas va Zwieten, NSW DPI (2018) 

 

Commercial Benefits: 

In 2019 ANZBI launched a white paper documenting a national survey of biochar and wood vinegar users 

in Australia and New Zealand including key case studies providing economic analysis and viability across 

a range of agricultural applications. A copy of the report is provided in Appendix 1. 

4.2 Global Commercialisation and Industrialisation 

Following significant international research and development over an extended period, biochar is making 

significant global presence at commercialised and now industrialised levels via both large centralised 

pyrolysis and gasification of biomass and distributed decentralised technologies.  

Appendices 2 and 3 provide outlines of the global biochar bioenergy sector, and through international 

organizations in biochar such as the International Biochar Initiative (IBI) and the Ithaka Institute.  

Current biochar production is estimated at: 

• China:    >300,000 (up to 500,000) tonnes per annum and rapidly growing 

• USA:  ~50,000 tonnes per annum and growing 

• Europe:  >20,000 tonnes per annum and growing 

For comparison (and opportunity for growth):  

• Australia:  currently ~5,000 tonnes per annum, and growing 
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It is clear that on a global scale, biochar and related bioenergy systems are at now at level 5 to 6 of ARENA’s 

Commercial Readiness Index (see figure below). 

 

   

 

Global Biochar Industry 

(industrialised in China 

@ 300-500,000 tpa) 

ANZ Biochar Industry 

currently at TRLs 7-9 

through to CRI 2 and 

seeking to scale  
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5. Sustainable Development with Biochar and Bioenergy 

The well documented benefits of biochar (refer Section 4 and Appendix 1) can play an important role in 

all three components of the triple bottom line of sustainability (environment, economic, social). Biochar 

production can also assist the Australian government and community toward meeting a number of the 

seventeen (17) international Sustainable Development Goals (SDG’s) established by the United Nations.   

ANZBI / ANZBIG have included sustainable supply of biomass for biochar bioenergy at the heart of the 

new draft Code of Practice proposed for the emerging industry cluster in Australia and New Zealand. 

As discussed further in Section 8.4 of ANZBI’s submission, a number of international (and national/state) 

bodies are providing frameworks to help guide sustainable use of biomass for bioenergy. For example the 

United Nations Council on Sustainable Biomass Production - Draft Provisional Standard for Sustainable 

Production of Agricultural Biomass. Other international organizations including in the European 

Commission (among others) have investigated sustainability indicators and criteria for biomass utilization 

for bioenergy (examples  here).  Below: The potential role of Biochar to assist in meeting the UN SD 

Goals: 

   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.fao.org/bioenergy/28185-0c80b63a4db091a00b2e1cb187f714e73.pdf
https://www.google.com.au/search?sxsrf=ALeKk03Y-fyD5GV-43VwytBwT8NGZLmJhA%3A1589859192308&source=hp&ei=eFPDXuqAEa-I4-EP_eiIuAY&q=criteria+for+sustainable+biomass+production&oq=criteria+for+sustainable+biomass+production&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzIICCEQFhAdEB4yCAghEBYQHRAeMggIIRAWEB0QHjoECCMQJzoCCAA6BQgAEIMBOgcIABAUEIcCOgcIABBGEPkBOgYIABAWEB46BAghEApQkw1YlzNg7DRoAHAAeACAAeMBiAHiM5IBBjAuNDIuMZgBAKABAaoBB2d3cy13aXo&sclient=psy-ab&ved=0ahUKEwjqnJiD_77pAhUvxDgGHX00AmcQ4dUDCAg&uact=5
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6. Post-Covid Recovery: Economy and Employment with Biochar 
 

The coronavirus pandemic has caused the world to enter its deepest recession since the Great Depression 

of the 1930s. Government stimulus expenditure has (very understandably) put significant pressure on 

Australia’s short to medium term economic future for rapid recovery. Recovery planning is targeting an 

economy that is stronger, diversified, and more secure (across all sectors). Industries offering high 

potential to address these facets and provide sustainable economic growth and regional employment 

(especially those industries which can dually provide additional co-benefits to other sectors too…“turbo 

boost”) represent significant potential to assist economic recovery.  

Following the recent devastating bushfires and the COVID-19 crisis, the Bioenergy Roadmap presents 

Australia with a critical recovery opportunity to invest in developing domestic industries, such as the 

biochar and bioenergy sector, for significant and sustained job creation and economic stimulus, while 

boosting our self-sufficiency, cost competitiveness and productivity in agriculture, food security, drought 

resilience, energy security and many other emerging biomaterials industries. 

Problem and Opportunity: 

 

ABC News headline, June 2020 

Biochar represents a key opportunity given its current low level of investment and government support 

and industry progress to broad commercialisation, and presents significant potential for return on 

investment (“bang for buck”). The uptake of cleantech solutions such as biochar helps customers to 

become more efficient, competitive, resilient and sustainable. 

The Opportunity: 

In addition to the context of the additional unexpected changes of Covid 19 and increasing natural 

disasters globally (including bushfires in Australia), from an economics perspective the world is already in 

the process of a global transition, driven by a combination of advancements in technology and 

communication, government policy and regulation, resource and environmental constraints, and 

changing consumer behaviour and demands. Biochar is an emerging new commodity in this changing 

world. Biochar is a sustainable source of high value carbon, a valuable commodity that finds widespread 

use in our society across many sectors of the economy. Many uses of biochar enable the produced carbon 

to be sequestered for long term storage thereby mitigating global warming1. The launch of the ANZ 

Biochar Industry Group (ANZBIG) as a formal industry cluster is an essential part of the next industrial 

revolution2, creating a more sustainable future and positioning for greater economic prosperity, increased 

job opportunities, and a continued quality of life for all of us. 

Biochar is emerging globally as a useful commodity:  

• Agriculture and Land  

• Air & Environmental Management  

• The Built Environment   

• Water & Wastewater  

 

“The global biochar market 

size is estimated to reach USD 

$3.1 billion by 2025” (Grand View 

Research 2019).  

It is expected to expand at a CAGR of 

13.2% over the forecast period. 

https://www.msn.com/en-au/money/markets/australia-is-100-days-from-an-economic-cliff/ar-BB15lZwK?ocid=spartanntp
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• Bio-Materials (“carbontech”) 

• Advanced Manufacturing/Industrial 

Additionally, in a recent study in late 2019 by US carbon think tank Carbon 180, the emergence of the 

New Carbon Economy (biobased materials / “CarbonTech”) to replace fossil carbon products with bio-

based carbon has estimated the US domestic market potential alone at >$200 Billion per annum for solid 

carbon products. 

The socio-economic opportunity biochar presents includes: 

• Regional Employment (direct and indirect multiplier effects through co-benefit sectors) 

• Enhances key strategic sectors of the Australian economy (e.g. agriculture, mining 

(rehabilitation), construction (roads, concrete) 

• Develops potential new sectors (biomaterials / carbontech etc) 

• Enhances related Renewables (e.g. potential for biochar in Lithium Ion batteries for storage, 

dispatchable bioenergy for 24/7 reliable power and demand modulation). 

• Provides new ‘green jobs’ – including helping keep young people in regional communities and 

preventing the “brain drain from the bush”.  It’s a form of renewables with a direct relationship 

with the land and agriculture (perfect for regional employment). 

• Can assist with ‘green’ biogas / syngas for the proposed gas led recovery to Covid 19  

o Morrison government’s recent National Covid 19 Commission Reports aims to stimulate 

economic recovery with a focus on energy (including biogas).  

o The Reports indicate up to 412,000 new jobs could be created by 2030 by boosting the 

Australian gas sector alone. Biochar bioenergy (producing syngas) has the potential to 

contribute its part to this.  

• See also ANZBI’s comments provided in Sections 8 and 9, regarding Bioenergy Australia’s recent 

submission to the Australian Government for the opportunities presented by Bioenergy for post-

covid 19 response and their submission on the Bioenergy Roadmap. 

 

Biochar Can help Improve Agricultural Productivity, Sustainability and Drought Resilience: 

For every 1 tonne soil carbon increased = 10-30% increase in productivity  and  

= 10-30 tonnes of water stored in soil 

 

 

For every tonne of biochar fed to dairy cows  = $4920 Net Present Value per tonne of biochar fed 

  

http://www.carbon180.org/
https://www.bioenergyaustralia.org.au/advocacy/submissions/
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7. Biochar Applications for Carbon Capture, Utilisation and Storage  

Biochar applications exist across many sectors of our economy and have been researched substantially 

over the last two decades, with many coming into commercialisation. This section of our submission 

provides an introduction into some prominent applications (including some less well known but high in 

economic potential), and further discussed in Appendix 1 within the ANZBI White Paper users report on 

uses of biochar and wood vinegar (2020). Further information on these and other applications can be 

provided by ANZBI upon request. 

7.1 Agriculture / Horticulture 

With increasing human population and decreasing available land for cultivation, food security is becoming 

a critical issue in many countries. Climate change and the decline in freshwater supply for irrigation also 

contribute to the lack of food security. Food security can be improved by increasing the yield potential of 

crops, increasing drought resilience, and by improving soil health and productivity.  

Soil health and fertility continue to decline in many parts of the world mainly because of land 

degradation processes including nutrient and carbon loss, poor water management and soil erosion. 

Soil health, as measured by the physical, chemical, and biological characteristics of soil, determines the 

yield potential of many crops and other ecosystem services. Soil can act both as a source and sink for 

greenhouse gas emission. As a source, the microbial decomposition of soil organic matter (and manures, 

including those from intensive agriculture feedlots) can lead to the release of CO2 and even more potent 

greenhouse gases such as nitrous oxide (N2O) and methane (CH4). As a sink, soil can be used to store 

carbon in the form of soil organic matter and also by improving soil health and biomass production. 

Biochar, which is resistant to decomposition, can be used to store carbon in soil and provide a base matrix 

for soil carbon growth. Biochar application modulates many physical, chemical, and biological properties 

of soils, and the extent of biochar-induced changes depends on the nature and level of biochar application, 

and soil type and its inherent properties and constraints (adapted from Prof N.Bolan, 2018).  

Biochar has been demonstrated to help address key soil constraints to Australian agricultural 

productivity, including the following (Dr L. van Zwieten, 2018): 

• Acidity  

• Sodicity (stability/erosion and salinity) 

• Compaction  

• Non-wetting soils 

• Poor Nutrient cycling / poor plant nutrient availability 

• Declining Carbon content 

• Nutrient and Water Holding Capacity (including drought resilience) 

• Poor Cation Exchange Capacity 

• Aluminium toxicity 

 

 

 

Benefits of biochar to agriculture also include providing the framework and conditions for increasing soil 

microbial and earthworm activity, reduced nitrate runoff (waterway protection), improved fertiliser use 

efficiency (farm productivity and cost benefits) and reduced need for liming. Different biochars have 

different properties, and different soils have different properties and constraints. There are >80 types of 

 

For every 1 tonne soil carbon increased = 10-30% increase in productivity; and 

= 10-30 tonnes of water stored in soil  

(Source: Climate & Agricultural Support, 2020, Refer Appendix 5). 
 

https://www.ipcc.ch/srccl/chapter/chapter-4/
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Biochars…..extensive research and science has revealed that positive effects are crucially related to 

ensuring that the type of biochar selected is matched to the specific soil constraints (“soils ain’t soils” 

and “chars ain’t chars”). Indeed, incorrect selection of biochar type can result in unintended negative 

effects (eg can act as a ‘mineral sponge’ restraining micronutrients such as  trace metals from plant 

availability). Understanding soil constraints allow the correct selection of biochar and also how it should 

be applied. These important facts are sometimes overlooked in blanket applications of biochar in 

agriculture and often explains different effects/yields as a result. Usage based on good science that has 

learnt from the extensive research to date provides the best likelihood of successful application.  

Biochar coated minerals and biochar-based fertilisers are now a primary production target in the largest 

biochar producers in the world (China), refer Appendix 2 and Appendix 6. Significant achievements in 

these applications have resulted in targeted application and reductions in required application rates 

below 500 kg/ha (ST.Joseph et al 2013, refer Appendix 6). This results in lower costs and combined with 

increased yields and productivity has opened up potential for broader application, particularly in high 

value agricultural and horticultural products.  

Biochar can play an important role in sustainable and integrated/wholistic land management through: 

• Improving soil carbon in regenerative agriculture (including in low/no-til farming, such as the 

methods employed by Doug Pow in Western Australia detailed in Section 7.3 below). 

• biochar application in combination with on-farm sustainable agroforestry to diversify farmer 

income and regenerate their land. Again, Australia is home to world-leading proponents in 

Agroforestry, such as Rowan Reid in Victoria – Rowan hosted part of the 2019 ANZBI Study Tour.  

Agriculture also presents multiple pathways for circular economy, carbon cascades and GHG 

abatement. For example, wood waste diverted from landfill to make poultry bedding 🡺 collected as 

poultry litter and pyrolised to biochar 🡺 biochar fed to cattle (also reducing methane production, refer 

Section 7.3) 🡺 excremented manure buried into soil profile by dung beetles 🡺 increase in soil carbon 🡺 

more productive soils 🡺 tree harvesting for more wood fibre and supplementary income for farmer.  

 

http://regenag.com/web/
http://agroforestry.org.au/
http://www.agroforestry.net.au/
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7.2 Forestry (including bushfire/wildfire mitigation) 
Like the US (below), Australia has just experienced its most devastating bushfire season on record and 

there is community concern regarding forest practices and fuel load management. 

 

https://www.smh.com.au/national/nsw/residents-in-nsw-towns-angry-and-afraid-of-giant-tinderbox-on-their-doorstep-20200109-p53q7a.html
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7.3 Animal Health and Wealth 

Carbonized biomass (including biochar and charcoals) have been used in acute medical treatment of 

animals for many centuries. Since 2010, livestock farmers increasingly use biochar as a regular feed 

supplement to improve animal health, increase nutrient intake efficiency and thus productivity. 

As biochar gets enriched with nitrogen-rich organic compounds during the digestion process, the excreted 

biochar-manure becomes a more valuable organic fertilizer causing lower nutrient losses and greenhouse 

gas emissions during storage and soil application. Biochars have also been shown to assist in adsorption 

of mycotoxins, improving animal health and potentially also improve pasture/grazing sensitivities to 

specific vegetation including weeds. 

In addition to the economic and other environmental benefits, in terms of climate change benefits, 

specific biochars and specially engineered biochars have been demonstrated to reduce methane 

production from cattle (refer Appendix 5). Methane is significantly more potent as a GHG than CO2. The 

methane released from the extensive global cattle population has been identified as a significant global 

contributor to climate change. The Australian government has recently nominated advanced methane 

reduction technologies in agriculture as a target for funding and support. ANZBI recommends ARENA 

further investigate this important application accordingly and is happy to facilitate further discussion. 

Further, successful case studies in high value agriculture, including world-leading case studies from 

Western Australia (refer Appendix 1 and published paper here) have shown that farming beef cattle fed 

on a biochar supplemented diet combined in action with active dung beetles is an excellent mechanism 

to rapidly increase soil carbon to depth (soil carbon ‘bio-pump’). Burying cow dung also reduces nitrous 

oxide emission, and burying it faster reduces even more, as well as significantly reducing fly-born diseases 

and pests in manure, reducing costs of on farm chemical control as well as reduced cost for synthetic 

fertiliser. 

“We could end up with a huge industry making biochar out of waste product from 

agriculture and forestry that could be put in the ground by animals and insects at a profit… 

My goal is to have extreme long-term carbon sequestration profitably integrated into all 

agricultural practice". Doug Pow, Powbrook Farm, Manjimup WA, Australian Government 

Innovation in Agricultural Land Management Award, 2019 Winner. See video here. 

Following on from substantial previous scientific research in this field (which is being actively pursued by 

China, Europe and the US, also refer Appendices 2, 3 and 6), a current case study from Australia has just 

been published (March 2020) outlining the potentially significant commercial and environmental benefits 

to the Australian farming sector from the use of targeted biochars for animal feed (refer Appendix 5).  The 

trial was conducted by the Climate and Agricultural Support Group (ANZBI Member Melissa Rebbeck) and 

funded by the Dairy Industry Fund, and was recently reported in the June edition of the Stock Journal.  

Across a year, a mixed feed based biochar was added to a dairy herd's feed mix at a rate of 150 grams a 

head per day. One dairy trial showed an improved milk yield of 1.4 litres/head/day on average. Ms 

Rebbeck said biochar was sourced from NSW for the trials at $800 a tonne, with a total cost of $11,000 

for the year. "The increase in profit from increased milk yield worked out to about $70,000 for the year, 

taking into account the cost of the biochar," she said”.  

“Ms Rebbeck said despite the increased milk yield, the trial's dairy farmer noticed his cows required less 

fodder. He was feeding two round bales less a week for 250 cows, which equates to about $12,000 of 

https://www.acaciaanimalcare.com/assets/pdf/Feeding%20Biochar%20to%20Cows%20An%20Innovative%20Solution.pdf
https://www.acaciaanimalcare.com/assets/pdf/Feeding%20Biochar%20to%20Cows%20An%20Innovative%20Solution.pdf
http://www.landcarewa.org.au/resources/landcare-success-stories/
http://www.landcarewa.org.au/resources/landcare-success-stories/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_JPoItRWYSQ
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6679646/pdf/peerj-07-7373.pdf
https://www.stockjournal.com.au/story/6781583/biochar-boosts-fleurieu-dairy-production/?cs=4878&fbclid=IwAR1JIZzTjm0fJ_jGKYBizAZ2Ih2mDRacA7GDWthcRbv9XC8pH8POOSXCkeE
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savings a year just in fodder. The astounding trial results were credited to improved feed conversion, 

stemming from a redox reactive process in the rumen. 

For every tonne of biochar fed to dairy cows = $4920 Net Present Value per tonne of biochar fed. 

There are also the manure burying efforts by the cattle of 10tonne/ha/year potentially offsetting fossil 

based fertilisers. 

Accordingly, ANZBI has included context for appropriate feedstock selection, biochar production and 

quality criteria for the use of biochar in animal feed within the draft industry Code of Practice released for 

comment (June 2020).  
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7.4 Carbon Negative Building Products, Concrete and Asphalt 

Biochar in major construction applications, from green buildings (including green roofs) through to roads 

and concrete construction (significant GHG emitters) are showing significant global interest, with a 

number of applications commercialised/commercialising (e.g. biochar in roads already commercialised 

here in Australia – see 7.4.1. below), and promising recent research in additional concrete applications 

(refer 7.4.2 below).   

When combined with appropriately matched and sustainable feedstocks, including potential to 

incorporate in carbon cascades, these applications provide an important and potentially globally 

significant mechanism for carbon sequestration with appropriate permanence (ie. present carbon credit 

trading potential). 

 

Two key properties of biochar are its low thermal conductivity and its ability to absorb water up to ~5 

times its weight. These properties mean that biochar is just the right material for insulating buildings and 

regulating humidity. In combination with clay, but also with lime and cement mortar, biochar can be used 

as an additive for plaster or for bricks and concrete elements at a ratio of up to 80%. This blending creates 

inside walls with excellent insulation and breathing properties, able to maintain humidity levels in a room 

at 45 – 70% in both summer and winter. 

7.4.1 Biochar in Roads: 
• Biochar incorporation in modified asphalts (cold, as well as hot) of 3-30%. 

• Significant potential carbon sequestration with substantial argument for permanence. An 

existing fully commercialised application based out of Perth WA is reported to achieve up to: 

o 30 metric tonnes of biochar per km of road (in wearing courses)  

o 300 metric tonnes of biochar per km in road base stabilisation (10% biochar). 

http://www.ithaka-institut.org/en/ct/97-Biochar-as-a-Building-Material
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• Potential for appropriate integration in carbon cascades approach for optimising use of biomass 

of sustainably appropriate order. This includes potential use of municipal biosolids increasingly 

constrained by co-contaminants which are typically deconstructed by thermal treatment  

processes such as pyrolysis and gasification used to make commercial biochar. 

• Biochar in roads is already commercialised and ready for industrialisation (low hanging fruit for 

policy makers). Genuinely sustainable sourcing of feedstocks will play an important role. 

Below: An example of an existing market ready, fully commercialised application for biochar in roads that 

is receiving world-wide attention, based from Australia.  
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7.4.2  Biochar Applications in Concrete: 

• Recent research by University of Singapore (2018) has found that appropriately sized biochar 

mixed into concrete has the potential to provide structural strength (MPa) increases in excess of 

10% (up to 20%) which provides a double benefit of both direct sequestration (biochar used) as 

well as avoided emissions through stronger concrete requiring less concrete to meet the same 

strength outcome.  Further, whilst not yet trialled, there is potential to combine this benefit with 

carbon mineralisation of concrete (carbonate generation from captured CO2) to provide an even 

greener concrete. Additionally, by filling air bubbles inside concrete it also has the potential to 

make concrete up to 50% more water-tight than conventional concrete. This has significant 

implications in major concrete structures in both terrestrial and marine environments, from 

bridges, to freeways, harbour piers, and high-rise buildings. Developing this now demonstrated 

potential should be a research to commercialisation priority, globally.  

 

• Noting that concrete production is inside the top 5 global GHG emitting industries, this 

application of biochar has potentially significant relevance to climate mitigation, particularly 

when combined with appropriate and sustainable forms of biomass feedstock. 

 

 

Source: National University of Singapore, Professor Kua Harn Wei. 

 

  

https://news.nus.edu.sg/press-releases/biochar-in-concrete
https://phys.org/news/2018-04-technique-wood.html
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7.5 Biomaterials and CarbonTech  

Carbon can be harvested from renewable biomass sources and converted into fully renewable and 

available energy and to many critical products upon which our civilization depends. Carbon is a basic part 

of all plant and animal life and is a critical and unique element – the key to many of our most important 

technological advances. Due to its diverse physical and chemical properties, carbon is critical to civilization 

and its uses vary widely. From the production of heat and energy, to environmental safety and to 

enhanced materials and products of many kinds - carbon is an incredible element.  

In 2012 the Ithaka Institute for Carbon Intelligence published The 55 Uses of Biochar. Since this time the 

applications are broadening constantly. The potential to transition from fossil- carbon based products 

(solid, liquid and gas) to greener carbon-based products (see also Section 3.2 earlier above) is the subject 

of significant current global interest and market opportunity, with reports from the USA assessing 

potential in 2019 (refer Section 8.2.1).  

Whether as storage for volatile nutrients, as an adsorber in functional clothing, as insulation in the building 

industry, as energy storage in batteries, as a filter in a sewage plant, as 3D-printer ink, as a silage agent or 

as a feed supplement, biochar can be used in various carbon cascades. 

Biochar, bio-oils and syngas could help Australia in the new carbon economy to provide renewable and/or 

recovered carbon for more sustainable production of carbon-based products. Biochars can now be 

tailored and engineered to customised purposes (matching properties for purpose/application). Many 

CCUS applications (Carbon Capture Utilisation and Storage) are available.  

One example includes green graphite produced from biochar for use in lithium ion batteries (Banek et 

al, 2018), which are already playing a key role in energy storage for the renewables boom in the global 

energy transition. 

 

 

  

https://www.ithaka-institut.org/en/ct/99-Biochar-as-key-material-for-the-future-of-civilisation
https://chembites.org/2018/11/14/making-new-batteries-using-burnt-plants/
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7.6 Low Cost Activated Carbons for Water and Odour Filtration  

Certain types of biomass feedstocks and processing create biochars with very high surface areas (in excess 

of 550m2/g and up to 2,000m2/g, and potentially higher) lend themselves to applications in filtration of 

water and air impurities. This has significant implications in many sectors, including drought resilience in 

rural and regional communities who often draw water from rivers which can become contaminated with 

sediment and eutrophied in extended periods of low flow, as has occurred in the recent drought in 

Australia.  

Activated Carbons are typically made from pyrolysis of coconut husk or coal and can sell for up to (and 

sometimes well over) AUD $2000 per tonne. Rural communities with suitable feedstock resources could 

potentially produce biochar and bioenergy whilst addressing and lowering the costs of water security, 

among other beneficial biochar applications.   

Trials have also been undertaken using biochar in remote area sewage systems to remove excess nutrients 

from the water and use the nutrients to help crops grow. (Source: Bolton L., Joseph S., Greenway M., Donne S., 

Munroe P., Marjo C. E. (2019), ‘Phosphorus adsorption onto an enriched biochar substrate in constructed wetlands treating 

wastewater’, Ecological Engineering:X1, 100005) 

 

 

7.7 Reductants for Greener Steel  
 

As a major carbon emission sector globally, the steel industry is under pressure to reduce its CO2 

emissions, which arise from the use of coal. Renewed Carbon is working closely with two steel companies 

in Australia to convert woody weeds into a high quality reductant to replace coke. Pilot scale work has 

been completed and trials at one of the reductant plants are planned for 2020.  

In the long-term, the injection of pulverized particles of charcoal from biomass through blast furnace 

tuyeres, in this case called Bio-PCI, is an attractive method from both an environmental and metallurgical 

viewpoint. The potential of Bio-PCI has been assessed in terms of its CO2 abatement potential and 

economic viewpoint and may present emissions reductions in the range of 15-40%. If it can be achieved 

economically, there is substantial opportunity for biochar bioenergy to contribute to emissions reduction 

in global steel.  

 

 

http://www.renewedcarbon.com.au/
http://www.renewedcarbon.com.au/
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Appendix 1:  White Paper: Users Report on The Value of Biochar and 

Wood Vinegar (ANZBI, 2019) 
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Appendix 2: Biochar in China – Perspective on Scale and Application  
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Appendix 3: Biochar in USA & Global Perspective  
Source: International Biochar Initiative (IBI), T.Miles, 2020.  . 
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Appendix 4: Pyrogenic Carbon Capture and Storage (PyCCS) 
Source: Schmidt et al 2018. . 
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Appendix 5:  Biochar Feed Supplement Technical Report (March 2020) 
(M.Rebbeck and S.Joseph 2020).  . 
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Appendix 6: Example Key Research Papers 
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Appendix 7: Carbontech Market Reports  
Source: Carbon 180, 2019 

 


